Written and Composedby

Grosik Stirn

The Players

Grosik Stirn
Kattrin Totenstill
Quin DeGace
Com~anyHistoa
CabaretSinistre'splacein history is well established.Responsiblefor influencing
someof our greatestmodemwriters, musiciansandperformers,their dark and
exciting presentationsof morbid delightshavebecomea staplein the world of live
theatre.
CabaretSinistreis the brainchild of Grosik Stirn, an ex-carnivalworker who, asthe
endof the 19thcenturydrew near,was traveling through Europein searchof
performersfor his new theatrecompany.
In the autumnof 1896,Stim was attendinga talent competitionin Berlin Germany.
He was immediatelydrawn to a young femaleparticipantnamedKattrin Totenstill.
Kattrin, Stirn wasto learn,was a mute. However, shepossessed
a beautiful singing
voice aswell asa naturalgift for rhyme and versewhen given a stageto perform
upon.The following year, Stirn encounteredthe clown Quin DeGace,a mime,
magicianandtroubadour,performing in Paris' Sixth Arrondissementdistrict. Quin
(quicklyjoined the coupleandCabaretSinistrewas born.
In 1958,Stirn discovereddirector Mary-Francis Craven in Chicagoafter attending
a performanceat the Court Theatre.Mary-Franciswas intrigued by the threeplayers
and soonbecamethe company'sin-housedirector.
CabaretSinistrenow travel the world and havereestablishedthemselvesasthe
world's premiermacabretheatre.

Director's Note
"Did you ever seetwo deadlyvipers fly at eachother?Their eyes
bum with rage. They shootout their poisonedstings.They
struggleto give eachotherthe death-blow.They struggletill they
havetom the flesh and blood from eachother.You may seethe
like of this in hell. Seethat young man and young woman - how
changedthey are! They loved eachother so much on earth,that
for this they broke the laws of god and man.But now they fight
eachother like two vipers, and so they will fight for all eternity."
- Rev. J. Furniss

Enjoy the show,
Mary-Francis Craven
The Show

Welcome

Scene1: The Stalker Scene2: The Nurse
Scene3: The Dancer
Scene4: The Newsman
Scene5: The Tragic Couple
Scene6: The Victim
End
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Stage Manager Ryan Koreen
Set Designer Brenda McLean
Set Construction Sheila Butler & Doug Mitchell
Stage & Lighting Consultant CatrionaShennan
Artwork Sheila Butler
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Photos Ryan Koreen & Mary-Francis Craven
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Ryan & Brenda; Catriona and Stage West; Sheila & Jack Butler;
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Pring; Michele Si~ler; Paul Morris a Big i~ca (merm & travef
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